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Dl 
our speaker this ev ning 11 ora or tbe nasnele 
j 
of the human oe • B is porta.r. t onl7 b•oaue• he typ1t1 • an array or human 
experience, a certain truth, and 1 one which our t r ttul mu t learn all 
over a a1n. Deapit r ot that :i.e n 1a known to us onlr by tradition, he 
' baa a r1 ht to ape in a Chriat1an buroh. H1 . ign1t1oe.noe resw in hi urd.• 
veret.lity. As listen to hia e bear th vo1oee ot le a d forgotten 
million• who beara the r '1 burde a ot tb . world. fbey are t _really important 
in th hi tory of' the Ohuroh a th• oo thief c.-
the penitent thi t. !ra 1t1on h it that his • . eel aiaetioal 
o 25th a h1a day., About nt,y y a ago there 
was a remarkabl rev1 1 ot 1nt r at in him ore t tar ly by Chioa o journa• 
liat. During the paet ten years ••~ral ohuroh a, all of them within pr1aon 
11•, hAve be n d tt r hia. that 11 abou1l e.ll •• know ot Ditmt. xoept .. 
and it ia a he venly xoeption •• tor th ~ ot that one ay about noon be aaid 
Din• ord to God on a Oroaa hioh su up veryth1ng th t e human heart can 
e tt aay to the rnal. !hey ring B • n tl ar r than th aound of' a hi per 
in • u1et room. Let ~ 11 ten attenti ly •• D1 ape a! 
I do not imq1n th t you t tl .. e tw nt1eth century are very muob inter at 
in lit • 0 r ainly I ehoul not trouble ,au 1th th details. Let ju t 
t 11 you a taw thin a wbioh ar o un1veraal that th re auat b a one in thie 
churoh to hom 1117 xper1enoe y b of ftlue, 1th r aa a arn1ng or aa an •x· 
· You know • onl)' a a dying on oro •• You et r ber, howeV! r, that 
there •r• JDarl1 year betore 't t ridl.y tt rnoon. u l loo back u on t , I 
DISJWl (o nt.) 
a ould ltk to ell you th t it v ey euy for 
thin else in lif' , the jo~y in o vil is • du 1 proo . s • · It d ot 
0 ~e..~l7• t p b ent own into d rkne s t 1 first at 
th en I o I n · fright n.a but aoon got 
over t, . It so a~y It t 1-d the l , to g t by .1 th 
thi •• to regard 
Others I kp.ew h 
b liev: • 1 ;;l 
lt a th Gl' . t exoep,tion to the l ot or cu1 pun1a ent. 
s ura th t l oul a • how l 
t s ci l oa e to hom the rules of 11f• di 
I 
not pply. That wa rrr:1 1r t , toke. 
'!'hen o e my • oon ror • Bee use I 'got by w1 th ~oing wrong X b can t 
think wrong. · You tion roll s thoug t. 1 
that tion otten prec de thou -~ht, B au e do wron in to think wrong. 
S re. I u pect1 I very close to th tw ntieth oentuey, e p 1ally to th 
tion9 I thoug t I w tr e to o I pl d. obod goin 
to tell 
l thought, 
. an the right to 
ple a da th t l s 
l could tind 
And ... thi is 
oinute. Duri 
o t"'ente,. no 1•. oing to control m, aot1on. 
of ()o end Nla that l oould 11 ve ·I 
11 th mo y I could & t• all th pl ure 
r l oul re oh. 
tr &edy ... X continued to think that until t very la t 
nt1ro tr1 l l we. still hopo 1. o ~ thing had 
pon d ·ben l in tro .ble. urely 1t • o·~ld hnppen th1e t ... en t e 
judg pronouno 
yong the tos, I 
u11ty•, out to t . bill b 
t ho • u.r ly there • l t 
minu ~ repriev•l 8 etbing oul pp n to av 
• 
So thing did h pnen! '!'hey 1 d down qn orosa, took ri ht hand, 
.,. ' I ) 
plao d it o th ·ro ·b to driv l.l through it. itb • 
firat fl h or bl1n ing, ·tearing in I kn l s through. !his 
-' I DI S (cont.) 
Sud nly I · ¥ llfe,now and at 1 at. in o-n pieo • The nail w ti lng 
thing' together. _I saw all tb t I 
. 
en and all at 1 had bee . . 
I e tho a , th tally• th t 1111 • tb futility of year • Thi •• 
aa you eay in th twantieth oentuey, the pay-off rops of lood fr my 
bands and my foot nd th taveri i agony ot or eping death r the l t re 1 t 
or ~ ~ ithless year~. 
TlQt i . ~ tory unt·l nino o1ol o on th t 
. l underat d, 
1 t anin r ur ·to ~~ u t . to preach the 
you int r t. 
1. ell, 
t -1 ia the 1 !h o l bh t innetr. it ball d1el fho o laa of ju tioe y 
not balanc · Bi books ry • but in th lway. doe .• tou om1 get by 
ut n th nd life ld t an G o · oh up 
' . 
with you. hey ar 11 o111ng n one 1r otion to&eth r IUld t er 1s no ett!ng 
away tr th .Und r th un of. the unhe•ding ky. th1 is the • 
I bo you ill not t i 11k th t I ll ng you t.~i in ord r to triP.; t ·n 
you into 1 ading ~ood liC • . oar and rott,n foundation for oodnea • 
[,· t i y your tor te you t l t .th 0 t anybody. I knov: the. t 
!1 am t lling v 
';I 
11 th to ve you underat na 
clearly to ~ o t at od r;·n to f el 
"" 
oa ration .d tric·en soul, you 
~11 not b abl$ to vents or th tbr e houra. 
!htM of u 
e 0 e.n pril Ol"Dl. . e 
tian and te r t nt :t. c r o· 
and befor the lMt te r d Dell~, l he. a c " to lo~ around• It truok 
'thia not t th ob thered ail orucifixiona to ·~ritnea the 
1• pl a ure in the suffering or other•• 
J I 
Ou d '¥ this o owd a01~K1 to be or t\ . hi~~ t;r ·• !bare era ~me impQr cant 
looking ao 1 thor l nr1 a~3# !Jl•iboa e.nd 
tl t they id no atto t::on to us w were oonaentr tJ. · on th Cr in h 
oent r. ee.d to olear y the r of p in 
1 eard them our in 
b1ttor hatred for the 
\lf~eri elva • the orowda I a uidenly .,, waa 
snarl r'O erhoqd or h • 
I ' 
1th tr ndoue rtort bead and .looked nt the on the Oro • 
tn tl oenter. I ouriou 1ea • do not 
k · just eaotly t it •• 111on time• ince tba Prld ¥ 
rning no one ~a yet en o explain it 1n human tarms. ~ or thoee 
o believe : 1n Ood ·no xpl tion 1 neoe saryJ for' tboa• ~1o do not oelieve· lu 
od no e lanatio 1 ,po aibl· • 11 1ow is th t I saw in top-
.. o 1t. of rythin~ +- t 1 - I..,in 
1d not boli cynioa · orld• tb me u-elesa 
. 
for a viotor1ou o 
eyas 'buM:led u d tot bow ia thorn-or 
ly Ja:ww bhe.t 'thail inaoription true • .. 
. " 
body had inadvert· ntly • led on tb truth. JW in 
a ~upplianil.tr 
Eingd • wonder£ul pl o to 11 • a la.ru: o:!' pee.o , joy 
• 
be roody to zo but I t,i_..,..Ut.:l'• .... t t thoueht ~dietely.. ere 
of thnt l!k mdne I. Di a. in t 
an aro 1gel ' too ttloh to ope. I la1.elr l no ruture e no 
()l 10. t e:ott c ine; to roe. !1 a t ng to do, thout,;ht• . 
(oo 'b.) 
it nnd d"o• 
d yet l anted o say s · cbhin · to ·Uiu. I wanted lt to 1· '1 t! t % · 
elioved 1n & . . I · 0 hd 
to d1 ·· tl1ou ho I 1 dyir , t · t for . 
not silence but ong · . life d victof'1J• I to know tl t He h a 
f iend in tho orave o . ould be JO than satisfi.t th ~ g t t 
-ut ·o 
· '"dora. • ., I know 1 t wee n tlnl l 
. 
nd a. '~"reat 
d b ond _tir· 1 oJ t old,r old h 
vor o l 
.. e · l.J.i· 1 ~id ·Uic. dc.n ao!'lOone mi .. , t e:mo~r u # thin:: back t ue nnd 
.. 
dii! uot £~nt tc 'b 
tor ot-ton 
looko t mo i oday - th 
I I Jould b r1 tb · to · or. I 
t nig t 10 oano to tl 
t the CJrOI&r or our · or nt on beyond t aunset into 
ternal morning.· I • d fll1 dJ 
t i JfOU r 11 ion. hat 1 ~o r t i th. . !hat i your :o • lf . yon hav 
not be fr · or. anything. In life or 1n death you are se.ro • 
.. 
• attar than 11 you Christian st 10i # to y th t will lways e with you • 
I ask y01..1 to jo r, in 
ry arms. ril strane·then 
'fl at om.oho · I sh l foJ.l 
!o -;ha till land bo .. onu t vo 1 t 
• ~te o~orltu,Jtin,c hlllu nnrl V$.;lloya. nra 
J~d evil nl 1 not 1\W~ o anymore 
a t rror ! ll ut. ' rio · end , r •" 
I 
DIS' (o t . ) 
I lol\rne t . t t tt ra o • olook one • iday :.ftarnoon s.nd 1 t is till \.ondcr-
1 t to ltn • 
